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Small Investments.

(Srapte.)

These are hottx of people in England of ibe
middfc-cUss, not

perhaps directly engaged in
trade, to whom the problem of -*otaminga
moderately gooa return for then- capital w3h

«- out undnly risking it is of the mast nm

importance. Needy professional mm, poor

^independent spinsters
ana widows weS

?to-do
people, who, by dint of nn ? hard

hour's struggle and years of prudent manage
ment, htre the feeling that tin

espial titty
may bate succeeded in gaining or saving is a

breakwater
against any tide of sudden misfor

tune. In the event of tie bread-winner being
laid aside by ul-health ; the difference between
a low rate of interest and a higher that
such capital produces may make all

the dinerence, if the principle
is *o be

left mrimpaired, of eating batter with the
bread which in* pinched honaehoidma fcr

ineriy eaten bare, or may be the turning of the
ncalc, m % uonanHBA flonc ~gTBiliPw aligns, in
xavouraf a tour up the Rhine, when tie an

nual holiday anna round, instead of an

-economical but uninteresting month at Eams

gate.
The

temptation is great with the pre
sent itii'ujiliTiiT tesideiicy of people to live moze

luxuriously dun their means permit who are

striving to keep pace witii Ukar more wealthy

neighbours,
to turn

np their noses at the more

obvious modes of investment from which a

moderate return may
be safely retted

upon.
Unfortunately,

in tin great majority of cases

a high
rate of interest j» not compatible witb

safety of the capital itself .

Those who are discontented with the

ordinary rates given by bankets for the use of

money, and who df-ftp''* she very moderate
return obtainable from Consols, have a multi
tude of

voluntary advisers ready and wiling
to point out the most profitable mode of

investing their money. Many stockbrokers
find it to be to tiieir advantage nowadays to

issne '^?»*ji^^^ fhriftilrraHy
to J^«pig- '

dieaits,'
wh* opinions carrying all On air of anttnnty
of tiie aspect of sjfitoancneStoefcBatanm,
and jgenerauy puffing eoma

pet
scheme m

railway, mine, or foreign loan in which they
are interested. Every one who has hii or her
name oo» list of shareholders of any uodic

conmanyfcDowiwhatitistobe peaUnd with

stun winilifri ud pcvspectsBsss ct ucwjbqbs

panics. Indeed, ao far has the vobmtary
advice movement developed that an an

offices in die diywrth a staff of .men, whose

Hiledai? is to adnreas envelopes for tteltueB
mentc (hat pan immediately from tits beans
of aS aasnUe people to the' wastefaper
twArii ~

.

Uistobelioped that the proceedings bl tiie

Committee on Xonsga Loans have stemmed,
for a time at say rate, the flood of English
capital Bowing Into tie coffers of bankrupt

States, or into the pockets of the men -who
who raised

money
in their name. How many

people who invested in. some of tiie Foreign
TrfwtTia had the faintest notion of tixe fi'3n*-tl
resources of the borrowing State* Bad

they any idea where the State lay even on the

map* Could they tell whether it was a

Republic or Monarchy, whether at peace or

at war, whether the country's resources were

at all proportionate
to the liability incurred ?

It was shown very dearly in evidence before

the Committee that ^3t«»^ mw^ tEmdred Ques

tions wcro o,uite snbofdmste to tiie fact that

Mr. Vulture (of Messrs. Vulture, Hawk, and

Co., stockbrokers) had recommended the
invEsbnent cq tile jznmnd that it was yielding

seven or eight or nuke percent.
Loans to poverty-strinken States are not a

whit worse, as investments for the unwary,
than many another form of investment which

it had been for the public benefit if they also
had been subjected to the scrutiny of die Com

mittee; ty., the mortgage
boudsof some of

theTranslantie railways, Canadian as well as

American. Those who believed in the puffing
which they received at the hands of some who

ought to have known better, nave hadoppor
^ tnniry to regret tiieir ereduln-y.
# In the

majority
of home securities of a

speculative -h.r^far quoted on the Stock

Exchange the fluctuations are very great and

rapid, being dependent upon causes that can

barfly possibly come to the investor's know

ledge for some time after they are fully
'discounted' by the keen -eyed men whose

study and business it is to keen pace with,
not to speak of outstripping

them.

The public accept witb pleasure
and

gratitude the calculation of the President

of die British Association as to the amount of

benefit which tiie community derives Iran tite

creation of new railways; but tiie small

capitalist on tiie eager outlook for some means

of employing his money safely and profitably
is thrown into utter confusion of mind when a

British railway declares no dividend on their

ordinary shares at one half-year's meeting, and

at the next half airmrnnw (as the North

British Bailway Company did the other day) a

dividend on ordinary snares of 4
per

cent.

Mb one dm do other than rejoice in tiie steady

rise in ti» price oJ &a stocks of British n3

ways, but investors tempted l-y each rises to

embark on the tide will do well to remember

that tiwre is an ebb quite as strong, as sudden,
and as inevitable a. tte flow.

The «~i^»Jnn forces itself upon most

people who have had experience in buying and

sdhng stock that the wisest are those who ate

satisfied with a wry moderate return for then

money, even if tiiey have to sacrifice luxuries
'* 'that seem easily attiiltaMA but are m trntii

^-
dearly bought It is no mere platitude to say
that peace of mind,

and the hard-won earnings
that a man has been able to save, in nine cases

out of
ten,

desert a man simultaneously who

embarks in the f-«-i»«Hng hut perilous game

of speculation on the Stock Exchange
Wiii ordinary prudence the man who has a

hundred pounds at his command should be

able to secure about, but hardly abore, 5 per

cent The bonds of some of the European

Powers— say of Russia- have long yielded as

much; it is Jiardly n— ri-f-T to nsfer to

obvious sources of safe investment,
such as

Debentures, or Preference Stock of our home

or T''T»«w
nilways, present, or to the terms on

which many of tile foreign ^''ka of good

standing having offices in London accept

money for fixed periods at better rates
than are allowed by (he London banks

at call; or even the favourable terms

on which
many johri%Btock companies of

good repute issue debentures redeemable at
fixed periods. It is because the more obvious

and safe sources of investment are apt 'to be

passed over by those who 'make haste to be

rich
™

tiiat file dangers of seductive prospec.
tuses drawn op by mnrninr directors, and

unscrupulous contractors for loans in toe name

of bankrupt States, ought to be pointed out

? ?
.

? -^
SHIPPING MEWS. I

AKBIW&

Deczmbeb 3.— (In Keppd Bay), B-1L8.

Boweu, 1000 tons, Captain Park, from Hong
koo% via ports. rsMOTiijMii

:— From Cook

town to Townsvme-Hr. Norrm. From

Cooktown to Keppd Bay— Rev. I. J. Lsing.
From Cooktown to Brisbane-Mr. Pickering.
Frsm Marseilles to Brisbane— Messrs. E. and

W. Vameek. From Smgapore to Bris

bane— Messrs. E. and F. Cruise. From

Singapore to Sydney— Mrs. B. B. Alston,

CapW Speedy, Captain J. Mackenzie, Mr.

CroukT From Somerset to Brisbane— Mrs.

C D Aplin. fitrfffSfT Tiafitrn0Tr
— Soigapore

to Mdbourne— Mrs. Heroa, Mr. Slavehn.

From
Singapore

to Sydney— Messrs. J.

KfEwin, E. Bannantyiie.
From Somerset to

Brisbane— P. Maekinlay) From Somenet to

Sydney— John M'KeDy. and 12 Chinese. J.

Headnck and Co. agents.
Decanber5.-Queenslsnd,s., 2SS tons, Cap

tain Brooks,
from Brisbane, via tie ports.

Passengers: Mrs. HoB, Master Hull and

servant, Mrs. Wey, Hiss OHara, Bev. D.

Mobsop, Messrs. E. E. Pace, T. Judge, J. B.

Uey, B. Keen. Barnes, Kmghts, H. Q,

Bishop, Master E. Thompsoii, and BO in tie

steerage, i-J-Ji-y 33 South Sea Tnlanrifru

Woodand Wood, agents.
December 6. -(At «he Fiats), Balelutha,

B.S., 262 tons. Captain W. Bed, from Sydney.

Passengers : Mrs. Bay and two eUdren, Miss

Booth.'Messrs. Bay, V. Wood, WDonald, and

three in tiie steerage.
Wood and Wood,

Decembers.— Lucy Bavd, ketch, from St

Lawrence.
Decembers.— Tinonee, s.s.,962 tons, Captain

H. Hirst, from SL Lawrence. Passengers :

Mr. Nisbet, and Sin tiie steerage.
Wood and

Wood, agents.
December S.— (In SeppeJ Bay)

: Florence

Irving, S.S., 626 tons, Captain Phillips, from
Cooktown via ports. Passengers

: Mrs.

W. F. Baker, Mrs. C. Vemer, Messrs. W. F.

Baker, H. Baker, C Vemer, Sierrell, P.

Bardo, J. Macpherson, Stodart, and S3 in the

stexrage.
Wood and Wood, agents.

December 9. -(In Eeppel Bay): Brisbane,
E. and A- R.M.S., 1000 tons, Captain Bal

fonr, from Sydney and Brisbane. Passengers
for Bockhampton— Messrs- Cntbush, Ogg,
W: J. Brown, and one in the steerage.
30 saloon and 170 steerage passengers for

the Australian and China ports. S. Headrick

and Co., agente.
December 9.-(At the Flats): Blackbird,

sls., 1800 tons, Captam CfaatfieU, &«m Cook

townand Townsville. Passengers— Six in the

steerage. G. B. Shaw aauS. Seed, agents.
DEFAJETUfiES.

December 7.— Queensland, s., 287 tons. Cap
tain F. Brooks, for Brwbaw Passengers
Mrs. C H. Buzacott and two children, Mrs.

Bell, Mrs. Cadsuen, Miss Day, Messrs. Ben,

Witt, Cheeke, C. F. Dunn, Hardcastle,
Master E. Bobertsou, and eight

in the

steerage. Wood and Wood, agents.
December 3.— (From Eeppel Bay), B.M.S.

Bowen, 1000 tons, Captain Park, for Brisbane

and Sydney, with through passengers from the
north. J. Headrick aztdCo.

agents.
Decembers.

—

(From Keppel Bay) : Florence

Irving, S.8., C2G tons, Captain Phillips, for

Brisbane and Sydney. Passengers :
Misses

Jones (2), Bev. B. Leigh,
5 in the steerage,

and through passengers
from tiie north.

Wood and Wood, agents,
December 8. -Balclntha, E.S., 202 tons, Cap

tain Reel for Sydney direct Passengers :

Mrs. Mason. J. C. Campbell, W. J. M-Caffie,
D. Power, X. Thompson, Master Feel, D. L
Williams, — Boss, and 10 in the Bteerage.

Wood and Wood, agents.
December 9.— (From Keppd Bay): Bris

bane, E. and A. K.M.S., 1000 tans. Captain
Balfour, for Hongkong, via ports. Passengers'

—Mr. A. B. Buchanan, W.L.C. -for Mar

seules), 12 Chinese for Hongkong, and through

passengers from the south. J. Headrick and

Co., agent*.
?

The Florence Irving, s^., left Cooktown at

49) PJn. on the 4th instant^ Cardsrell at

C-30 p.m. 5th, Cbreland Bay at 7 p.m. 6th,
Bowen at 10-15 a.m. Tth, Flat-top Island at

9-43 p.m. 7th, and arrived in Eeppel Bay at

3 p.m. Sdi. Experienced moderate V.W.

winds and squally weather on the passage
from Cooktown to Cardweu.

The E.M.S. Bowen, from Hongkong vii

Singapore, Somerset, Cooktown, Townsville,
and Bowen, left ffongfcongon November 10 at

245 p-m., arriving at Singapore on the 15th at

7 a.m.; left Singapore on the 17th at 5 p-m.,
and arrived off Booby Island on the 27th at

5 p.m.; proceeded through Torres Strait to

Somerset, and after landing maQs and cargo
and receiving mails, cargo, and pamraigBra,

proceeded at 9 a.m. on tiie 20th November;
nn^ftp1^ tiie same night for nine bones, and

acaia m the nifrht of the 29ii for eifdit hours,
living ?tCooEown on tte30a Kovember;

after |ff*'w*g mafls and passengers l£& Cook
town at S^30p.m^arrivinf off I»iraarille at

1 o'clock on the 1st instant; after landing

mans, cargo, and passengers and reaayin,
same proceeded at 3*30 p.nL. arriving ou

Bowen at midnight ; landed mails and passen

gers,
received same, and proceeded, at 2 a.m.

on tite find, arriving
at Keppd Bay at 4 a.m.

on the 3nl : proceeded hence to Brisbane.

Sydney.aod Melbourne witii mails, passengers,
and cargo. The Bowen experienced from

Hongkoug to
Singapore steady 2f.E. monsoon,

and from thence light head winds and fine
weather.

The subjoined paragraph supplies particu
lars of tiie lossoftiK' Dutch local steamer
with the Australian mails :'— By

the K.LS-X.

pore) yesterday evening from Batavia, we

earn of the loss of tiie Co.'s steamer Wm.
Eram Prins der Xederlinden, which left

Singapore on tiie 3rd nr°f*'*. with the mails
and' nanyngjrs for Batavia. At about 11

o'clock on Friday night, when about 70 miks
from Batavia, she came into coDisian wilh the

Co.'e steamer Atjeh, which vessel was on her
way to Singapore. T3ie Kroon Prins was

struck abreast of the mafl.room, and sank in

about fifteen minutes afterwards, tile mans

and
cargo being totally

lost AH the passen
gers and crew were saved by the Atjeh, but

iuee OuiKse vnft Caw Sxvsuobc arc nngrog
?

'

these are, however, eud to hare gone in a

boat, and vfll probably be heard from 'soon.
Vie Aijeh, winch Tia3 no cargo at ibe iame,
was on her wmy to eingapoie to be doctei

She tefarrned at once to Batavia, but on

efcaminatun doeB net aniear to have been

seriously injured, and wffl be sent to this port
for repairs ? Straits Times, Kovember 10.

CRUISE OF THE FLORA. '4*
TJie Flora, Captain Mackar, saned finn

Bockhatuptoa, August 4 ; rounded the Isle of

Pines 00 the
night

of the I3th ; passed Mare,

LoyallTf M'^. tiie f oQowing day ; anchored
in'Bavanah Harbour, August IT ; irafl boarded

by Commander Morgan and lieutenant

Booperof
H.M.S. Alacrity, tiie latter making

an enter in shin's 2oe expressive of his approval

of tiie arrangements on board; on tiie 30ta
recruited seven men and saned hence,

touching
at

Tonga, Apia, Pentecost,
and Aurora Mauds, tecnauag three men ;

arrived at Tncopia August 29, recrnrting
ten men ; saSed .ttence same day, arriving

at

Cherry Island unite 1st September, where

out of a population of 380 the measles had

only spared about sixty. Could ascertain

nothing respecting_ Captain Bae and crew of

the Marian Beanie, who were massacred at

this place. Arrived at Ocean Island Septem,
her 10; recruited twelve women and six men

amp standing off and on tfll the Ktt ; arrived
at Duff's Group, Santa Cruz, September 19,

but could not
get any reeruite ; touched at

Tueopia 29th, getting four mare labourers;
arrived at High's Island 31st, cruising in

Banks' Group till October 18, reenritisg six
teen men there ; anchored in Santiago Bay,

Espirito Santo, October 2?, enrismg off that

island until Kovember 1, and
reermtiiig SZ

iwm Anchored in Havanah Harbour, Novem

ber 18; spoke schooner Sybil (dean) and

Stanley, with 94 recruits; sailed thence onlOth.
Passed through the n-|»

»— ?- Channel w the
niehtof tiie 21st, and anchored at Sea view

Hfll the following day.
Recruited in all 109

men ; four died during the passage, and six
more smce arrival When on her passage
from the Equator to Santa Cruz, the Flora

passed close to tiie assumed position on tiie

Seneral Charts of the Pacific of Motmti or

Kennedy Island, said to exist in lit «° 3T S.,

long. 16750. Bat though a good loot-out

was kept from aZoft ana dear weather, ao

land was seen.

THE PACIFIC MAIL SERVICE.

As the working of our new mail service has

^mm^iW, it may interest our readers to
have a few rnrr1— '*— about

ope
of tiie three

great
lines of steamers witii which the

P.M.S.S. Co. intend to work. They have

arranged that on the arrival of our mails at

New York, they
shall without any -delay be

nut into one of tiie Trmimi White Star, or

Cunard boats, whichever may be the first to

stsrt upon the arrival of the mail tain from

San Francisco. Tiie T*'** to which we intend
to refer to is the Inman Steamship Company
(limited), which now possesses some «^*' or

twenty steamships musing between England

andAmerica. The Inman line was started in

1850, without a subsidy, whilst tiie Cunard

line received a handsome subsidy for carrying
the maus, and it was in the year mentioned

that tiie first boat of the new line crossed the
Atlantic in tiie winter season. The Canard,

an established Krut. naturally had almost a

monopoly of the principal trade, and the

originators of tiie Inman line, wishing to make

their boats popular, bad them specially bunt

for carrying enugramato the United States

and -**j'f^«, andMr. William Inman said he

?'believed, as emigrants
were no fools,' tiiey

would prefer a voyage of twelve or tinrtwn

days in a steamer to aix weekB in a sailing
vessel ; and so he rnrmmf'1*** his project,

basing it chiefly upon tins assumption. Mr.

\v,i1i^m Tbiwh vas formerly the managing
director and partoer in tiie firm of Richardson,

Brothers, andComnauy, of Liverpool, which

firm was merged in the Liverpool and

PhuadeUihia Steamship Company, but

after^ five years
had elapsed, Mr.

fnvwnTi was *Ji«* sole represcuBLave
of tiie firm. Twenty-five years only have

passed ance tnis change
was made, and now

MrTlnman with tiie assistance of his son, has

raised the prestige of tiie line level, if not

above, that of tiie White Star or of tiie Cunard

line. The first steamer purchased by the com

pany was the City of Glasgow,
which was sole

to them by Messrs. Tod and Macgregor, of

Glasgow, but by perseverance and clever

management tiiey were able before long to add

to their fleet the City of Manchester, a vend

of 1900 tons, tiie City of Baltimore, the City

of Washington, and The Kangaroo— and these

were sfi 'part and parcel
*

of the company

bytheendof 1S57.

What are now known as He Inman
'

cracks'

are tiie City of Berlin, 5490 tans ; the City of

Chester, 4565 tons ; tiie City of Birhawmfl,
4606 tons ; the City of Brussels, 3747 tons

;

and the City of Paris, 3081 tons. A search

mjght be made aS over tin world before tiie

cuml ot tire City of fierim *^*iiff be fotxnd*
She is spoken of by tiie Press at home as being
the finest steam vend employed in the mer

chant service of
any

nation. The City
of

Bw4hhmii1 has — —^* one of tiie f«'i'«i. pas*

7 uays 19 hours 43 minutes— en avenge of

S65 mflra per day, or over IS knots per
tour.

The City of Brussels has logged 7 days 20
hours 33 isdnutes. The C5y of Berfia,
however, is tiie largest at tbe Io
nian fleet, measuring 488 feet be

tween perpendiculars, and 520 feet
in length over all. Her width is 44 feet, and

depth from the spar deck, 37 feet. Hergraas
tonnage is 5190, her register tosmage 3139.
Her engines are 90S horse^OTerBommal, bat

upon her trial trip she hmntri 680S horse

1700 passengers, 200 in the first and 15B0 ia\

the mtermwrortr cabins. The aalnon is amid

ships, having a length of 44 feet,
witii s

breadth of df 42 feet. To give some idea of

her size, it may be well to state Oat tiie OBjf
of Bedm is 180 feet longer than tiie Wfcam

poa, and about 3 feet wider.— & M. Bmii.

The heaviest timndeatorm that has naBe*

ttiis district for eevcral years ^laan il over

Qermorjt last Sunday evening. Tbe Dashes

and the pealTof thunder meat terrific A

large ironbark bee srmjHne in front of the

Hospital was struck by the electric And,
tattering the -splinter, for several yards.™
all directions.— Tefcymuv

A UEL&xcaoLY death by drowmag took

?eld Dam, whereby a lad named Pearce, *»!

nine years, lost lus life. It mjrmrn -tiie boy
was dipping a billy of meter on tiie f^f'y,
and whilst doing so dropped the lauy, inlna

eagerness
to recover it be feU in, and there

Ens-pip no tjHitaliiiH-p ait
|'*»Jj

in A} 4»s-m*-fl.

The body of tteunfflrtoMteladwaETecorered
about half an hour afterwards by Mr. George
iHm ? Wiarr. Deeemher 4.

Messes. Christian and SrperSj tiie new con

tractors for carrying copperto ^port,
seem to

be setting
about their wuL witii a will.

Sevecal tt*Miiift have passed down witiuu tiie

last few days, all loaded with copper, and as

tiie bulk of the wool has been sent
away, we

are informed a great number of teams wBl at

once be available, and in all probability the

copper will be carripfl awayat a rate which
has never before been arrived at. Twenty
seven tons Vere sent away in one day last

week, and about sixty toes more are rijmivft
to leave tins week. — ZeZe/rom.

It is gratifying (says tiie AMXtroUiaa^ to

be able to record that with tiie
present

Government economy and ?»»1jmh.-i...^iw* are

not
merely, empty words. In several of the

departments
'ww have been found to effect .

tion of *»ffl**^» *it»o

conduct of the Govern
ment contrasts, in tins respect, very strongly

witn tiiat of Bar. Berry and tus colleagues

during tiien- abozt tenure of
power. Judging,

apparently, that then* lease of office would na

but a short one, tiiey impmnial their oppor

age of which they found rti»«iwWn
pos

sessed. It was evident that in -this the Berry
Government inherited tiie feaditions of tiie

Duffy Government; of winch it was the legiti
mate ^'?'H'»'i'^«*-t- and enssrded appointmente
nereiy as a means 01 rewarding jkujocbe
Mftissns and bnynujpGnmal and party pupu

?arhy.
Several of ga nuaubeu had, when out

af office, been loud in tiieir JlprmmilB for Te

bmefament, but inifiiiliiinli'ly
*^***'* condnefe

irhen in power corresponded very badly wirlt

Bieir professions.

The Gqwpie Timet has been favoured by
Mr. T. Watts, who has recently returned

Erom (he Palmer, witii intelligence which we

imagine should suggest to any person ecm

tsnwlasmg a visit to that extensive gnUneld
the prudence of deferring; lbs purpose for a.

time. Those leaving, after **Ml'''^g great
hawUnip, jf they have Iwen favoured witii

exceptionally good health, generally return

vitiia few ounces of gold;
but we have so

far failed to meet, or even hear, of a man

coming
Aiack with what we on Gympie should

consider even a moderate 'pSe.' Indeed,
our informant says that after travelling

through, «na trying bis luck on very neady
all tiie diggings, he never vet ?' ? ?''?w' a

man who had in his possession more titan 200

ozs.of gold, or heard of one who had obtained

more than 250 oas. Diggers generally on tie

best parts of the tributaries of the

Palmer, work for from 3 to 7 dwte. a

day the high price of tiie necessaries of

life predndmg tiie possibility of titeir

saving much. Mr. Watts' description of

scenes on tiie road down tite track from Briers

town and Normaribyis horrifying in tite ex

treme. Corpses, chiefly Chinese, were to -be

met witii every few yards, some of wmeh had

never been accorded tite rode rites of bush
'

sepotture,
and others dragged from tiieir shal

low craves, and tite flesh stripped from their

bones by the native dip- WiOnn twelve

mOesof the Police Camp, between tite lanra

and little Errers, he anr a dead body, at

ajjuuantiy a European,
winch must have been

lvine in the same spot for many waekiL TDie

majority of those travelling to tie coast he

describes as mere walking skeletans : and cot

of tiie mghty who took passage wnahmt from

Cooktown, nearly all were helpless witii fever.

The Chmese appear
to have suffered tiie most

severely,
and ft has been observed that, wien

attacked with tiie disease, which rapidly

attenuates Cunpeans, tiie Celestial appears to

jpiy— » in ¥?»?»» ?T'n«3*Wi but soccnnint more

ranfaib- ; anflT-^r-^ T-fiT1-
*- c—

?
?'-- 1-a

to^msJenow-cunutijiiien. The blacfa were

more nrisomevous than ever, ami many hones

and bullocks
'

have recently been speared.
Cooktown Mr. Watts describes at a thriving

place, thronged with people J5»mng and going,
but far EmoT healthy. The heat is intense,
and flies and mosquitoes are unbearable.
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